Yes! I want to support the ProfessorYuri Glazov Memorial Award
Name:

Address:
City/Province:
PostalCode:

tr This is my preferredaddress or

tr This addressis incorrect, please seechangeson page 2

I would like to make a one-time gik of:

tr$
I would like to be a monthly donor and commit to supporting Dalhousie students with a monthly
donation of:

tr Other$
I may alter this agreementby contactingthe Office of External Relations

tr

ProfessorYuri Glazov Memorial Award

Dr. Yuri Glazov was born in Moscow, Russiain 1,929and passedaway in Halifax, NS in 1998.
Prior to relocatingto Canada tn 1,975, Dr. Glazov was persecutedfor his efforts in fighting for
freedom againsta new wave of repressionin Russia.
Once in Halifax, Dr. Glazov took an appointment as a Professorin the Department of Russran
Studiesat Dalhousie University where he played an important role in the developmentof the
department.
To honour his memory, this Award will be given annually to a student who shows an outstanding
capacity to combine civic duty and charitable servicewith a love for the humanities.

Pleasepublish my name on donor lists as:
E Pleasedo not publish my name on any donor list
Pleaseselectone:
tr Pleaseprocessmy credit card:

O

Visa

O

MasterCard

Expiry:

Card #:

tr
n

O AMEX

Signature:
I've encloseda cheque made payable to Dalhousie University to process my one-time gift.
I've encloseda void Canadian cheque to processmy pre-authorized monthly gifts.
To make your gift online, visit www.dal.ca/giving
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Dalhousie.Fund@dal.ca
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www.dal.caldalhousief
und
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andareacodes)
Home:

Business:
(B)

Phone:(H)
Fax:
f My home addressis preferred

Email:
il My businessaddressis preferred

- Personal
PTANNED
GIVING
andConfidential
A gift in your will is a simple,thoughtful way to rememberyour experienceat Dalhousieand all it has meant to you -

an education

and a lifetime of memories.If you are interestedin giving back to Dal through a legacygift, pleasecheck one of the boxes below.
Thank You!
il I have included DalhousieUniversity in my will.
il Pleasecall. I would like to discussgift opportunitieswith someonefrom Dalhousie.
tr I would like information on providing for DalhousieUniversity through my estateplans.
il Pleasesendme information about establishinga scholarshipibursaryto support Dalhousiestudents.

- Please
STAYING
INV0IVED
sendmeinformation
about:
D Hosting or attending an event in my area

t Varsity athletic events

il Arts (Pleasecircle): Theatre,Music, Art Gallery

il Annual financial report

il Becominga Dalhousiestudent

il Dalhousieresearch

MATCHING
GIFTS- Wouldyouliketo seeyourgiftdotwiceasmuchforstudents?
Your company may be waiting to help! If you are a current employee,retired, a spouse,widoq or widower of an employee,
or a member of the Board of Directors of a matching gift company,your employermay match your gift. Pleaseask your
human resourcedepartmentabout the Corporate Matching Gift Program -

an easyway to double the impact of your gift.

TAXRECEIPTS
A tax receiptwill be issuedfor your income tax purposesto the addressdisplayedon the reverse. Pleaseadviseus if you
would like the receiptto be sentto a different address.Monthly Donors will receiveone yearly receipt summarizinggiving
over the year.
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